
NFL POWER RANKINGS
Week 15 Dave Burns

RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Steelers Emotional tribute to Shazier during and after the game. 

2 Patriots Can't wait for Steelers game Sunday. Just don't ask coach Buzzkill if his team was caught looking ahead.

3 Vikings Probably the new favorite in the NFC with the Wentz injury

4 Eagles Hard to drop them after a win but after the Wentz injury it's hard not to.

5 Panthers Big win vs. Minnesota. Could be a dangerous team in January.

6 Saints Close with the Jets, Falcons and Bucs. Might win out. 

7 Rams Can hang with the best teams in the NFC. Had the lead late vs. Philly but couldn't close.

8 Falcons Three NFC South teams in the top eight for me. 

9 Chargers Got hot when it counts the most. Huge game vs. KC on Saturday.

10 Jags I love it when somebody out-physicals Seattle. 

11 Seahawks Classless way to end that game. The bully got bullied and they didn't know how to respond. 

12 Ravens Right now on the oustide looking in but I think they're better than the Bills.

13 Lions Ho-hum. Another 4th quarter rally for Stafford.

14 Packers Like Matt Damon in Rounders. They're hanging around. 

15 Chiefs Their defense and run game finally came to play vs. Raiders.

16 Titans There was a reason they were called the "most unconvincing contending team"

17 Bills Being an Arizona native I always love watching the games played in a blizzard. 

18 Cowboys Can they hang around long enough for Elliot to make a difference?

19 Raiders Perhaps the winner in the category of 2017's Most Disappointing Team

20 Cardinals Two Keim-time specials, Tramon Williams and Josh Bynes look like keepers. 

21 Dolphins Cutler's first win vs. the Patriots.

22 49ers Jimmy G 2-0 as a starter with the 49ers. Ugh. 

23 Redskins Falling apart just in time for the Cards visit on Sunday.

24 Bengals Marvin Lewis was at a loss for words after Bears game. Might not be the only thing he loses. 

25 Jets Emotional end to the season for Josh McCown

26 Broncos Beat up on the Jets

27 Texans Been a rough year for the Texans. Savage concussion fallout makes it even tougher.

28 Bears Good game for Trubiksy. Great game for Jordan Howard.

29 Bucs Koetter's seat is scalding hot right now.

30 Colts Pagano counting down the days. Will he join the Cards staff in some capacity?

31 Giants The old school helmets were the only thing to love about them on Sunday.

32 Browns This (fingers an inch apart) close to their first win. 


